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Table of National Health Data Dictionary Version 13.3
data elements listed by short name
Listed below are the names of data elements in the National Health Data Dictionary
alphabetically by short name.

Short name Technical name

Accrued mental health care days Establishmentðaccrued mental health care days, total 
N[N(7)]

Activity and participation life area Personðactivity and participation life area, code (ICF 
2001) AN[NNN]

Activity when injured Injury eventðactivity type, code (ICD-10-AM 6th edn) 
ANNNN

Activity when injured (non-admitted patient) Injury eventðactivity type, non-admitted patient code 
N[N]

Actual place of birth Birth eventðsetting of birth (actual), code N

Acute coronary syndrome procedure type Personðacute coronary syndrome procedure type, code 
NN

Acute coronary syndrome stratum Personðacute coronary syndrome risk stratum, code N

Additional diagnosis Episode of careðadditional diagnosis, code (ICD-10-AM 
6th edn) ANN{.N[N]}

Address line (person) Person (address)ðaddress line, text [X(180)]

Address line (service provider organisation) Service provider organisation (address)ðaddress line, 
text [X(180)]

Address type (person) Person (address)ðaddress type, code N

Address type (service provider organisation) Service provider organisation (address)ðaddress type, 
code N

Addressðcountry identifier (person) Person (address)ðcountry identifier, code (SACC 1998) 
NNNN

Administrative health region name Administrative health regionðregion name, text [A(80)]

Administrative health region palliative care strategic plan 
indicator

Administrative health regionðpalliative care strategic 
plan indicator, yes/no code N

Admission date Episode of admitted patient careðadmission date, 
DDMMYYYY

Admission time Episode of admitted patient careðadmission time, 
hhmm

Admitted patient election status Episode of admitted patient careðpatient election 
status, code N

Age Personðage, total years N[NN]

Age range Personðage range, code NN

Alcohol consumption frequency (self reported) Personðalcohol consumption frequency (self-reported), 
code NN

Alcohol consumption in standard drinks per day (self 
reported)

Personðalcohol consumption amount (self-reported), 
total standard drinks NN

Anaesthesia administered for operative delivery of the 
baby

Birth eventðanaesthesia administered, code N

Analgesia administered for labour Birth eventðanalgesia administered, code N

Angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors therapy 
status

Personðangiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors 
therapy status, code NN
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Anticipated patient election status Elective surgery waiting list episodeðanticipated 
accommodation status, code N

Apgar score at 1 minute BirthðApgar score (at 1 minute), code NN

Apgar score at 5 minutes BirthðApgar score (at 5 minutes), code NN

Area of usual residence Personðarea of usual residence, geographical location 
code (ASGC 2007) NNNNN

Aspirin therapy status Personðaspirin therapy status, code NN

Assistance with activities Personðneed for assistance with activities in a life area, 
code N

Australian State/Territory identifier (establishment) EstablishmentðAustralian state/territory identifier, code 
N

Australian State/Territory identifier (jurisdiction) JurisdictionðAustralian state/territory identifier, code N

Australian state/territory identifier PersonðAustralian state/territory identifier, code N

Australian state/territory identifier (service provider 
organisation)

Service provider organisationðAustralian state/territory 
identifier, code N

Behaviour-related risk factor intervention - purpose Episode of careðbehaviour-related risk factor 
intervention purpose, code N

Behaviour-related risk factor intervention Episode of careðbehaviour-related risk factor 
intervention, code NN

Beta-blocker therapy status Personðbeta-blocker therapy status, code NN

Birth order Birthðbirth order, code N

Birth plurality Birth eventðbirth plurality, code N

Bleeding episode using TIMI criteria (status) Personðbleeding episode status, code N

Blindness (diabetes complication) Personðblindness, code N

Blood pressureðdiastolic (measured) Personðblood pressure (diastolic) (measured), 
millimetres of mercury NN[N]

Blood pressureðsystolic (measured) Personðblood pressure (systolic) (measured), 
millimetres of mercury NN[N]

Bodily location of main injury Personðbodily location of main injury, code NN

Body function Personðbody function, code (ICF 2001) AN[NNNN]

Body mass indexðadult (measured) Adultðbody mass index (measured), ratio NN[N].N[N]

Body mass indexðadult (self-reported) Adultðbody mass index (self-reported), ratio NN[N].N[N]

Body mass indexðchild (measured) Childðbody mass index (measured), ratio NN[N].N[N]

Body mass indexðchild (self-reported) Childðbody mass index (self-reported), ratio NN[N].N[N]

Body mass indexðclassification Personðbody mass index (classification), code N[.N]

Body structure Personðbody structure, code (ICF 2001) AN[NNNN]

Building/complex sub-unit number (person) Person (address)ðbuilding/complex sub-unit identifier, 
[X(7)]

Building/complex sub-unit number (service provider 
organisation)

Service provider organisation (address)ð
building/complex sub-unit identifier, [X(7)]

Building/complex sub-unit typeðabbreviation (person) Person (address)ðbuilding/complex sub-unit type, code 
A[AAA]

Building/complex sub-unit typeðabbreviation (service 
provider organisation)

Service provider organisation (address)ð
building/complex sub-unit type, code A[AAA]

Building/property name (person) Person (address)ðbuilding/property name, text [X(30)]

Building/property name (service provider organisation) Service provider organisation (address)ð
building/property name, text [X(30)]
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CVD drug therapyðcondition Personðcardiovascular disease condition targeted by 
drug therapy, code NN

Caesarean section indicator, last previous birth Femaleðcaesarean section indicator (last previous 
birth) code N

Cancer initial treatment completion date Cancer treatmentðnon-surgical cancer treatment 
completion date, DDMMYYYY

Cancer initial treatment starting date Cancer treatmentðnon-surgical cancer treatment start 
date, DDMMYYYY

Cancer stagingðM stage code Person with cancerðdistant metastasis status, M stage 
(UICC TNM Classification of Malignant Tumours 5th ed) 
code XX

Cancer stagingðN stage code Person with cancerðregional lymph node metastasis 
status, N stage (UICC TNM Classification of Malignant 
Tumours 5th ed) code XX

Cancer stagingðT stage code Person with cancerðprimary tumour status, T stage 
(UICC TNM Classification of Malignant Tumours 5th ed) 
code XX[X]

Cancer stagingðTNM stage grouping code Person with cancerðextent of primary cancer, TNM 
stage (UICC TNM Classification of Malignant Tumours 
5th ed) code XXXX{[X]XX}

Cancer treatment type Cancer treatmentðcancer treatment type, code N

Cancer treatmentðtarget site (ICD-10-AM) Cancer treatmentðtarget site for cancer treatment, code 
(ICD-10-AM 6th edn) ANN{.N[N]}

Cancer treatmentðtarget site (ICDO-3) Cancer treatmentðtarget site for cancer treatment, code 
(ICDO-3) ANN

Cardiovascular medication (current) Personðcardiovascular medication taken (current), code 
N

Care type Hospital serviceðcare type, code N[N].N

Carer participation arrangementsðcarer consultants 
employed

Specialised mental health service organisationðcarer 
participation arrangements status (carer consultants 
employed), code N

Carer participation arrangementsðcarer satisfaction 
surveys

Specialised mental health service organisationðcarer 
participation arrangements status (carer satisfaction 
surveys), code N

Carer participation arrangementsðformal complaints 
mechanism

Specialised mental health service organisationðcarer 
participation arrangements status (formal complaints 
mechanism), code N

Carer participation arrangementsðformal participation 
policy

Specialised mental health service organisationðcarer 
participation arrangements status (formal participation 
policy), code N

Carer participation arrangementsðregular discussion 
groups

Specialised mental health service organisationðcarer 
participation arrangements status (regular discussion 
groups), code N

Cataract - history Personðcataract status, code N

Category reassignment date Elective care waiting list episodeðcategory 
reassignment date, DDMMYYYY

Census date Hospital census (of elective surgery waitlist patients)ð
census date, DDMMYYYY

Centrelink customer reference number Personðgovernment funding identifier, Centrelink 
customer reference number {N(9)A}

Cerebral stroke due to vascular disease (history) Personðcerebral stroke due to vascular disease 
(history), code N

Change to body structure Personðnature of impairment of body structure, code 
(ICF 2001) N
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Chest pain pattern category Personðchest pain pattern, code N

CholesterolðHDL (measured) Personðhigh-density lipoprotein cholesterol level 
(measured), total millimoles per litre [N].NN

CholesterolðLDL (calculated) Personðlow-density lipoprotein cholesterol level 
(calculated), total millimoles per litre N[N].N

Cholesterolðtotal (measured) Personðcholesterol level (measured), total millimoles 
per litre N[N].N

Classification of health labour force job Health professionalðoccupation, code ANN

Client type (alcohol and other drug treatment services) Episode of treatment for alcohol and other drugsðclient 
type, code N

Clinical evidence of chronic lung disease (status) Personðclinical evidence status (chronic lung disease), 
code N

Clinical evidence of heart failure (status) Personðclinical evidence status (heart failure), code N

Clinical evidence of peripheral arterial disease (status) Personðclinical evidence status (peripheral arterial 
disease), code N

Clinical evidence of sleep apnoea syndrome (status) Personðclinical evidence status (sleep apnoea 
syndrome), code N

Clinical evidence of stroke (status) Personðclinical evidence status (stroke), code N

Clinical procedure timing (status) Personðclinical procedure timing, code N

Clinical urgency Elective surgery waiting list episodeðclinical urgency, 
code N

Clopidogrel therapy status Personðclopidogrel therapy status, code NN

Co-location status of mental health service Specialised mental health serviceðco-location with 
acute care hospital, code N

Compensable status Patientðcompensable status, code N

Complication of labour and delivery Birth eventðcomplication, code (ICD-10-AM 6th edn) 
ANN{.N[N]}

Complications of pregnancy Pregnancy (current)ðcomplication, code (ICD-10-AM 
5th edn) ANN{.N[N]}

Concurrent clinical condition (on presentation) Personðacute coronary syndrome concurrent clinical 
condition, code NN

Condition onset flag Episode of admitted patient careðcondition onset flag, 
code N

Congenital malformations Personðcongenital malformation, code (ICD-10-AM 5th 
edn) ANN{.N[N]}

Congenital malformationsðBPA code Personðcongenital malformation, code (BPA 1979) 
ANN.N[N]

Consumer committee representation arrangements Specialised mental health service organisationð
consumer committee representation arrangements, code 
N

Consumer participation arrangementsðconsumer 
consultants employed

Specialised mental health service organisationð
consumer participation arrangements (consumer 
consultants employed), code N

Consumer participation arrangementsðconsumer 
satisfaction surveys

Specialised mental health service organisationð
consumer participation arrangements (consumer 
satisfaction surveys), code N

Consumer participation arrangementsðformal 
complaints mechanism

Specialised mental health service organisationð
consumer participation arrangements (formal complaints 
mechanism), code N

Consumer participation arrangementsðformal 
participation policy

Specialised mental health service organisationð
consumer participation arrangements (formal 
participation policy), code N
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Consumer participation arrangementsðregular 
discussion groups

Specialised mental health service organisationð
consumer participation arrangements (regular discussion 
groups), code N

Contract establishment identifier Contracted hospital careðorganisation identifier, 
NNX[X]NNNNN

Contract procedure flag Episode of care (procedure)ðcontracted procedure flag, 
code N

Contract role Hospitalðcontract role, code A

Contract type Hospitalðcontract type, code N

Contracted care commencement date Contracted hospital careðcontracted care 
commencement date, DDMMYYYY

Contracted care completion date Contracted hospital careðcontracted care completed 
date, DDMMYYYY

Coordinator of volunteers indicator Service provider organisationðcoordinator of volunteers 
indicator, yes/no code N

Coronary artery diseaseðhistory of intervention or 
procedure

Personðcoronary artery disease intervention (history), 
code N

Country of birth Personðcountry of birth, code (SACC 1998) NNNN

Creatine kinase MB isoenzyme level (index code) Personðcreatine kinase myocardial band isoenzyme 
level (measured), index code X[XXX]

Creatine kinase MB isoenzyme level (international units) Personðcreatine kinase-myocardial band isoenzyme 
level (measured), total international units N[NNN]

Creatine kinase MB isoenzyme level (kCat per litre) Personðcreatine kinase myocardial band isoenzyme 
level (measured), total kCat per litre N[NNN]

Creatine kinase MB isoenzyme level (micrograms per 
litre)

Personðcreatine kinase-myocardial band isoenzyme 
level (measured), total micrograms per litre N[NNNN]

Creatine kinase MB isoenzyme level (nanograms per 
decilitre)

Personðcreatine kinase myocardial band isoenzyme 
level (measured), total nanograms per decilitre N[NNN]

Creatine kinase MB isoenzyme level (percentage) Personðcreatine kinase myocardial band isoenzyme 
level (measured), percentage N[NNN]

Creatine kinase MB isoenzymeðupper limit of normal 
range (index code)

Laboratory standardðupper limit of normal range for 
creatine kinase myocardial band isoenzyme, index code 
X[XXX]

Creatine kinase MB isoenzymeðupper limit of normal 
range (international units)

Laboratory standardðupper limit of normal range for 
creatine kinase myocardial band isoenzyme, total 
international units N[NNN]

Creatine kinase MB isoenzymeðupper limit of normal 
range (kCat per litre)

Laboratory standardðupper limit of normal range for 
creatine kinase myocardial band isoenzyme, total kCat 
per litre N[NNN]

Creatine kinase MB isoenzymeðupper limit of normal 
range (micrograms per litre)

Laboratory standardðupper limit of normal range for 
creatine kinase myocardial band isoenzyme, total 
micrograms per litre N[NNN]

Creatine kinase MB isoenzymeðupper limit of normal 
range (nanograms per decilitre)

Laboratory standardðupper limit of normal range for 
creatine kinase myocardial band isoenzyme, total 
nanograms per decilitre N[NNN]

Creatine kinase MB isoenzymeðupper limit of normal 
range (percentage)

Laboratory standardðupper limit of normal range for 
creatine kinase myocardial band  isoenzyme, percentage 
N[NNN]

Creatinine serum level (measured) Personðcreatinine serum level, micromoles per litre 
NN[NN]

Date accuracy indicator Dateðaccuracy indicator, code AAA

Date creatine kinase MB isoenzyme measured Personðcreatine kinase myocardial band isoenzyme 
measured date, DDMMYYYY
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Date of birth Personðdate of birth, DDMMYYYY

Date of cessation of treatment episode for alcohol and 
other drugs

Episode of treatment for alcohol and other drugsð
treatment cessation date, DDMMYYYY

Date of change to qualification status Episode of admitted patient care (newborn)ðdate of 
change to qualification status, DDMMYYYY

Date of commencement of treatment episode for alcohol 
and other drugs

Episode of treatment for alcohol and other drugsð
treatment commencement date, DDMMYYYY

Date of completion of last previous pregnancy Pregnancy (last previous)ðpregnancy completion date, 
DDMMYYYY

Date of death Personðdate of death, DDMMYYYY

Date of diagnosis Patientðdiagnosis date, DDMMYYYY

Date of diagnosis of cancer Patientðdiagnosis date (cancer), DDMMYYYY

Date of diagnosis of first recurrence Patientðdiagnosis date (first recurrence of cancer), 
DDMMYYYY

Date of first angioplasty balloon inflation or stenting Personðfirst angioplasty balloon inflation or stenting 
date, DDMMYYYY

Date of first contact Community nursing service episodeðfirst contact date, 
DDMMYYYY

Date of first delivery of service Episode of care (community setting)ðfirst service 
delivery date, DDMMYYYY

Date of intravenous fibrinolytic therapy Personðintravenous fibrinolytic therapy date, 
DDMMYYYY

Date of last contact Community nursing service episodeðlast contact date, 
DDMMYYYY

Date of procedure Episode of admitted patient care (procedure)ð
procedure commencement date, DDMMYYYY

Date of referral to rehabilitation Health service eventðreferral to rehabilitation service 
date, DDMMYYYY

Date of surgical treatment for cancer Cancer treatmentðsurgical procedure date, 
DDMMYYYY

Date of triage Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
episodeðtriage date, DDMMYYYY

Date patient presents Health service eventðpresentation date, DDMMYYYY

Date troponin measured Personðtroponin level measured date, DDMMYYYY

Day program attendances Establishmentðnumber of day centre attendances, total 
N[NNNN]

Degree of spread of cancer Person with cancerðdegree of spread of a cancer, code 
N

Department of Veterans' Affairs file number Personðgovernment funding identifier, Department of 
Veterans' Affairs file number AAXXNNNNA

Department of Veterans' Affairs patient Episode of careðfunding eligibility indicator (Department 
of Veterans Affairs), code N

Dependency in activities of daily livingðbathing Personðdependency in activities of daily living 
(bathing), code N

Dependency in activities of daily livingðbed mobility Personðdependency in activities of daily living (bed 
mobility), code N

Dependency in activities of daily livingðbladder 
continence

Personðdependency in activities of daily living (bladder 
continence), code N

Dependency in activities of daily livingðbowel 
continence

Personðdependency in activities of daily living (bowel 
continence), code N

Dependency in activities of daily livingðday-time Personðtechnical nursing care requirement (day-time), 
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technical nursing care requirement total minutes NNN

Dependency in activities of daily livingðdressing Personðdependency in activities of daily living 
(dressing), code N

Dependency in activities of daily livingðeating Personðdependency in activities of daily living (eating), 
code N

Dependency in activities of daily livingðevening 
technical nursing care requirement

Personðtechnical nursing care requirement (evening), 
total minutes NNN

Dependency in activities of daily livingðextra 
surveillance

Personðdependency in activities of daily living (extra 
surveillance), code N

Dependency in activities of daily livingðinfrequent 
technical nursing care requirement

Personðtechnical nursing care requirement (infrequent), 
total minutes NNN

Dependency in activities of daily livingðmobility Personðdependency in activities of daily living 
(mobility), code N

Dependency in activities of daily livingðnight-time 
technical nursing care requirement

Personðtechnical nursing care requirement (night-time), 
total minutes NNN

Dependency in activities of daily livingðtoileting Personðdependency in activities of daily living 
(toileting), code N

Dependency in activities of daily livingðtransferring Personðdependency in activities of daily living 
(transferring), code N

Depreciation expenses Organisationðdepreciation expenses, total Australian 
currency NNNNN.N

Diabetes status Personðdiabetes mellitus status, code NN

Diabetes therapy type Personðdiabetes therapy type, code NN

Diagnosis related group Episode of admitted patient careðdiagnosis related 
group, code (AR-DRG v5.1) ANNA

Difficulty with activities Personðlevel of difficulty with activities in life areas, 
code (ICF 2001) N

Division of General Practice number Division of general practiceðorganisation identifier, NNN

Dyslipidaemia treatment indicator Personðdyslipidaemia treatment with anti-lipid 
medication indicator (current), code N

Electrocardiogram change location Personðelectrocardiogram change location, code N

Electrocardiogram change type Personðelectrocardiogram change type, code N

Electronic communication address (person) Person (address)ðelectronic communication address, 
text [X(250)]

Electronic communication address (service provider 
organisation)

Service provider organisation (address)ðelectronic 
communication address, text [X(250)]

Electronic communication medium (person) Person (address)ðelectronic communication medium,
code N

Electronic communication medium (service provider 
organisation)

Service provider organisation (address)ðelectronic 
communication medium, code N

Electronic communication usage code (person) Person (address)ðelectronic communication usage, 
code N

Emergency department arrival mode - transport Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
episodeðtransport mode (arrival), code N

Emergency department date of commencement of 
service event

Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
episodeðservice commencement date, DDMMYYYY

Emergency department departure date Emergency department stayðphysical departure date, 
DDMMYYYY

Emergency department departure time Emergency department stayðphysical departure time, 
hhmm

Emergency department episode end date Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
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episodeðepisode end date, DDMMYYYY

Emergency department episode end time Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
episodeðepisode end time, hhmm

Emergency department service episode end status Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
episodeðepisode end status, code N

Emergency department time of commencement of 
service event

Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
episodeðservice commencement time, hhmm

Emergency department waiting time to admission Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
episodeðwaiting time (to hospital admission), total 
hours and minutes NNNN

Emergency department waiting time to service delivery Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
episodeðwaiting time (to service delivery), total minutes 
NNNNN

Employee expenses Organisationðemployee related expenses, total 
Australian currency NNNNN.N

Employment status (admitted patient) Personðlabour force status, acute hospital and private
psychiatric hospital admission code N

Employment statusðpublic psychiatric hospital 
admissions

Personðlabour force status, public psychiatric hospital 
admission code N

Environmental factor Personðenvironmental factor, code (ICF 2001) 
AN[NNN]

Episode of residential care end date Episode of residential careðepisode end date, 
DDMMYYYY

Episode of residential care end mode Episode of residential careðepisode end mode, code N

Episode of residential care start date Episode of residential careðepisode start date, 
DDMMYYYY

Episode of residential care start mode Episode of residential careðepisode start mode, code N

Erectile dysfunction Person (male)ðerectile dysfunction, code N

Establishment identifier Establishmentðorganisation identifier (Australian), 
NNX[X]NNNNN

Establishment number Establishmentðorganisation identifier (state/territory), 
NNNNN

Establishment sector Establishmentðsector, code N

Establishment type Establishmentðestablishment type, sector and services 
provided code AN.N{.N}

Extended wait patient Elective surgery waiting list episodeðextended wait 
patient indicator, code N

Extent of participation Personðextent of participation in a life area, code (ICF 
2001) N

External cause (admitted patient) Injury eventðexternal cause, code (ICD-10-AM 6th edn) 
ANN{.N[N]}

External cause (non-admitted patient) Injury eventðexternal cause, non-admitted patient code 
NN

External causeðhuman intent Injury eventðhuman intent of injury, code NN

Family name Person (name)ðfamily name, text X[X(39)]

Fasting status Health service eventðfasting indicator, code N

Feedback collection indicator Service provider organisationðfeedback collection 
indicator, yes/no code N

Feedback collection method Service provider organisationðfeedback collection 
method, code N

Fibrinolytic drug used Personðfibrinolytic drug administered, code N
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Fibrinolytic therapy status Personðfibrinolytic therapy status, code NN

First day of the last menstrual period Pregnancyðfirst day of the last menstrual period, date 
DDMMYYYY

Floor/level number (person) Person (address)ðfloor/level identifier, [NNNA]

Floor/level number (service provider organisation) Service provider organisation (address)ðfloor/level 
identifier, [NNNA]

Floor/level type (person) Person (address)ðfloor/level type, code A[A]

Floor/level type (service provider organisation) Service provider organisation (address)ðfloor/level type, 
code A[A]

Foot deformity Personðfoot deformity indicator, code N

Foot lesion (active) Personðfoot lesion indicator (active), code N

Foot ulcer  (history) Personðfoot ulcer indicator (history), code N

Foot ulcer (current) Personðfoot ulcer indicator (current), code N

Formal community support access status Personðformal community support access indicator 
(current), code N

Full-time equivalent staff (mental health)ðall staff Establishment (mental health)ðfull-time equivalent staff 
(paid), total N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðadministrative and clerical 
staff

Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) 
(administrative and clerical staff), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðaverage Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid), average 
N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðcarer consultants Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) (carer 
consultants), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðconsultant psychiatrists and 
psychiatrists

Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) 
(consultant psychiatrists and psychiatrists), average 
N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðconsumer consultants Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) 
(consumer consultants), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðdiagnostic and health 
professionals

Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) 
(diagnostic and health professionals), average 
N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðdomestic and other staff Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) (domestic 
and other staff), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðenrolled nurses Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) (enrolled 
nurses), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðoccupational therapists Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) 
(occupational therapists), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðother diagnostic and health 
professionals

Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) (other 
diagnostic and health professionals), average 
N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðother medical officers Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) (other 
medical officers), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðother personal care staff Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) (other 
personal care staff), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðpsychiatry registrars and 
trainees

Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) 
(psychiatry registrars and trainees), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðpsychologists Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) 
(psychologists), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðregistered nurses Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) 
(registered nurses), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðsalaried medical officers Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) (salaried 
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medical officers), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðsocial workers Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) (social 
workers), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðstudent nurses Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) (student 
nurses), average N[NNN{.N}]

Full-time equivalent staffðtrainee/pupil nurses Establishmentðfull-time equivalent staff (paid) 
(trainee/pupil nurses), average N[NNN{.N}]

Functional stress test element Personðfunctional stress test element, code N

Functional stress test ischaemic result Personðfunctional stress test ischaemic result, code N

Funding source for hospital patient Episode of careðprincipal source of funding, hospital 
code NN

Geographical location of establishment Establishmentðgeographical location, code (ASGC 
2007) NNNNN

Geographical location of service delivery outlet Service delivery outletðgeographic location, code 
(ASGC 2007) NNNNN

Gestational age Female (pregnant)ðestimated gestational age, total 
weeks NN

Given name sequence number Person (name)ðgiven name sequence number, code N

Given name(s) Person (name)ðgiven name, text [X(40)]

Glycoprotein IIb/IIIa receptor antagonist (status) Personðglycoprotein IIb/IIIa receptor antagonist status, 
code NN

Glycosylated Haemoglobinðupper limit of normal range 
(percentage)

Laboratory standardðupper limit of normal range of 
glycosylated haemoglobin, percentage N[N].N

Glycosylated haemoglobin level (measured) Personðglycosylated haemoglobin level (measured), 
percentage N[N].N

Goal of care Community nursing service episodeðgoal of care, code 
NN

Grants to non-government organisationsð
accommodation services

Specialised mental health service organisationð
accommodation services grants to non-government 
organisations, total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Grants to non-government organisationsðadvocacy 
services

Specialised mental health service organisationð
advocacy services grants to non-government 
organisations, total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Grants to non-government organisationsðcommunity 
awareness/health promotion services

Specialised mental health service organisationð
community awareness/health promotion services grants 
to non-government organisations (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Grants to non-government organisationsðcounselling 
services

Specialised mental health service organisationð
counselling services grants to non-government 
organisations, total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Grants to non-government organisationsðindependent 
living skills support services

Specialised mental health service organisationð
independent living skills support services grants to non-
government organisations, total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Grants to non-government organisationsðother and 
unspecified mental health services

Specialised mental health service organisationðother 
and unspecified mental health services grants to non-
government organisations, total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Grants to non-government organisationsðpre-vocational 
training services

Specialised mental health service organisationðpre-
vocational training services grants for non-government 
organisations, total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Grants to non-government organisationsðpsychosocial 
support services

Specialised mental health service organisationð
psychosocial support services grants for non-
government organisations, total Australian currency 
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N[N(8)]

Grants to non-government organisationsðrecreation 
services

Specialised mental health service organisationð
recreation services grants to non-government 
organisations, total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Grants to non-government organisationsðrespite 
services

Specialised mental health service organisationðrespite 
services grants to non-government organisations, total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Grants to non-government organisationsðself-help 
support group services

Specialised mental health service organisationðself-
help support groups services grants for non-government 
organisations, total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ð
buildings and building services

Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (buildings and building services) (financial 
year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ð
constructions

Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (constructions) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ð
equipment

Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (equipment) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ð
information technology

Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (information technology) (financial year), 
total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ð
intangible assets

Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (intangible assets) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ðland Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (land) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ðmajor 
medical equipment

Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (major medical equipment) (financial year), 
total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ðother 
equipment

Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (other equipment) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ð
transport

Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (transport) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditureðcomputer 
equipment/installations

Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (computer 
equipment/installations) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditureðintangible assets Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (intangible 
assets) (financial year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditureðland and buildings Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (land and 
buildings) (financial year), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditureðmajor medical equipment Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (major medical 
equipment) (financial year), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditureðother Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (other capital 
expenditure) (financial year), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Gross capital expenditureðplant and other equipment Establishmentðgross capital expenditure (plant and 
other equipment) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

Group sessions (public psychiatric, alcohol and drug 
hospital)ðemergency and outpatient

Establishment (public psychiatric or alcohol and drug 
hospital)ðnumber of group session occasions of service 
for non-admitted patients (emergency and outpatient), 
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total N[NNNNNN]

Group sessions (public psychiatric, alcohol and drug 
hospital)ðoutreach and community

Establishment (public psychiatric or alcohol and drug 
hospital)ðnumber of group session occasions of service 
for non-admitted patients (outreach and community), 
total N[NNNNNN]

Group sessionsðalcohol and other drug Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (alcohol and drug), 
total N[NNNNN]

Group sessionsðallied health services Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (allied health services), 
total N[NNNNN]

Group sessionsðcommunity health services Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (community health 
services), total N[NNNNN]

Group sessionsðdental Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (dental), total 
N[NNNNN]

Group sessionsðdialysis Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (dialysis), total 
N[NNNNN]

Group sessionsðdistrict nursing services Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (district nursing 
services), total N[NNNNN]

Group sessionsðemergency services Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (emergency services), 
total N[NNNNN]

Group sessionsðendoscopy and related procedures Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (endoscopy and related 
procedures), total N[NNNNN]

Group sessionsðmental health Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (mental health), total 
N[NNNNN]

Group sessionsðother medical/surgical/diagnostic Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (other 
medical/surgical/diagnostic), total N[NNNNN]

Group sessionsðother outreach services Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (other outreach 
services), total N[NNNNN]

Group sessionsðpathology Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (pathology), total 
N[NNNNN]

Group sessionsðpharmacy Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (pharmacy), total 
N[NNNNN]

Group sessionsðradiology and organ imaging Establishmentðnumber of group session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (radiology and organ 
imaging), total N[NNNNN]

Health industry relevant organisation type Health industry relevant organisationðmain activity type, 
code NNN

Health professionals attended (diabetes mellitus) Personðhealth professionals attended for diabetes 
mellitus (last 12 months), code N

Heart rate Personðheart rate, total beats per minute N[NN]

Heart rhythm type Personðheart rhythm type, code N[N]

Height (measured) Personðheight (measured), total centimetres NN[N].N

Height (self-reported) Personðheight (self-reported), total centimetres NN[N]
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Hip circumference (measured) Personðhip circumference (measured), total 
centimetres NN[N].N

Histopathological grade Person with cancerðhistopathological grade, code N

Hospital insurance status Patientðhospital insurance status, code N

Hours on-call (not worked) by medical practitioner Medical practitionerðhours on-call, total NNN

Hours worked by health professional Health professionalðhours worked (in all jobs), total 
NNN

Hours worked by medical practitioner in direct patient 
care

Medical practitionerðhours worked (in direct patient 
care), total NNN

House/property number (person) Person (address)ðhouse/property identifier, text [X(12)]

House/property number (service provider organisation) Service provider organisation (address)ðhouse/property 
identifier, text [X(12)]

Household annual gross income range Householdðgross income (annual), dollar range code N

Household annual gross income range ($ 10,000 range) Householdðgross income (annual), ten thousand dollar 
range code N[N]

Hypertension - treatment Personðhypertension treatment with antihypertensive 
medication indicator (current), code N

Hypoglycaemia - severe Personðsevere hypoglycaemia indicator, code N

Impairment of body function Personðextent of impairment of body function, code 
(ICF 2001) N

Impairment of body structure Personðextent of impairment of body structure, code 
(ICF 2001) N

Indicator procedure Elective surgery waiting list episodeðindicator 
procedure, code NN

Indigenous status PersonðIndigenous status, code N

Individual sessions (public psychiatric, alcohol and drug 
hospital) - emergency and outpatient

Establishment (public psychiatric or alcohol and drug 
hospital)ðnumber of individual session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (emergency and 
outpatient), total N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessions (public psychiatric, alcohol and drug 
hospital)ðoutreach and community

Establishment (public psychiatric or alcohol and drug 
hospital)ðnumber of individual session occasions of 
service for non-admitted patients (outreach and 
community), total N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðalcohol and drug Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions 
of service for non-admitted patients (alcohol and drug), 
total N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðallied health services Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions 
of service for non-admitted patients (allied health 
services), total N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðcommunity health services Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions 
of service for non-admitted patients (community health 
services), total N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðdental Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions 
of service for non-admitted patients (dental), total 
N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðdialysis Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions 
of service for non-admitted patients (dialysis), total 
N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðdistrict nursing services Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions 
of service for non-admitted patients (district nursing 
services), total N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðemergency services Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions 
of service for non-admitted patients (emergency 
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services), total N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðendoscopy and related procedures Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions 
of service for non-admitted patients (endoscopy and 
related procedures), total N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðmental health Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions 
of service for non-admitted patients (mental health), total 
N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðother medical/surgical/diagnostic Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions 
of service for non-admitted patients (other 
medical/surgical/diagnostic), total N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðother outreach services Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions 
of service for non-admitted patients (other outreach 
services), total N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðpathology Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions 
of service for non-admitted patients (pathology), total 
N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðpharmacy Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions 
of service for non-admitted patients (pharmacy), total 
N[NNNNNN]

Individual sessionsðradiology and organ imaging Establishmentðnumber of individual session occasions
of service for non-admitted patients (radiology and organ 
imaging), total N[NNNNNN]

Individual/group session indicator Service contactðgroup session status, individual/group 
session indicator code ANN.N

Infant weight, neonate, stillborn Birthðbirth weight, total grams NNNN

Influence of environmental factor Personðextent of environmental factor influence, code 
(ICF 2001) [X]N

Informal carer existence indicator Personðinformal carer existence indicator, code N

Initial visit indicatorðdiabetes mellitus Patientðinitial visit since diagnosis indicator (diabetes 
mellitus), code N

Injecting drug use status Clientðinjecting drug use status, code N

Intended length of hospital stay Episode of admitted patient careðintended length of 
hospital stay, code N

Intended place of birth Birth eventðsetting of birth (intended), code N

Intention of treatment for cancer Cancer treatmentðintention of treatment, code N

Inter-hospital contracted patient Episode of admitted patient careðinter-hospital 
contracted patient status, code N

Interpreter services required Personðinterpreter service required, yes/no code N

Killip classification code PersonðKillip classification, code N

Labour force status Personðlabour force status, code N

Laterality of primary cancer Person with cancerðlaterality of primary cancer, code 
[N]

Leave days from residential care Episode of residential careðnumber of leave days, total 
N[NN]

Length of non-admitted patient emergency department 
service episode

Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
episodeðservice episode length, total minutes NNNNN

Length of stay Episode of admitted patient careðlength of stay 
(excluding leave days), total N[NN]

Length of stay (including leave days) Episode of admitted patient careðlength of stay 
(including leave days), total N[NN]

Length of stay (including leave days) (antenatal) Episode of admitted patient careðlength of stay 
(including leave days) (antenatal), total N[NN]
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Length of stay (including leave days) (postnatal) Episode of admitted patient careðlength of stay 
(including leave days) (postnatal), total N[NN]

Level of palliative care service Service provider organisationðlevel of service delivery, 
palliative care code N

Lipid-lowering therapy status Personðlipid-lowering therapy status, code NN

Listing date for care Elective care waiting list episodeðlisting date for care, 
DDMMYYYY

Living arrangement Personðliving arrangement, health sector code N

Location of impairment Personðlocation of impairment of body structure, code 
(ICF 2001) N

Lot/section number (person) Person (address)ðlot/section identifier, N[X(14)]

Lot/section number (service provider organisation) Service provider organisation (address)ðlot/section 
identifier, N[X(14)]

Lower limb amputation due to vascular disease Personðlower limb amputation due to vascular disease, 
code N

Main language other than English spoken at home Personðmain language other than English spoken at 
home, code (ASCL 2005) NN{NN}

Main occupation of person Personðoccupation (main), code (ANZSCO 1st edition) 
N[NNN]{NN}

Main treatment type for alcohol and other drugs Episode of treatment for alcohol and other drugsð
treatment type (main), code N

Major diagnostic category Episode of admitted patient careðmajor diagnostic 
category, code (AR-DRG v5.1) NN

Marital status Personðmarital status, code N

Maternal medical conditions Female (pregnant)ðmaternal medical condition, code 
(ICD-10-AM 6th edn) ANN{.N[N]}

Medicare card number Personðgovernment funding identifier, Medicare card 
number N(11)

Medicare eligibility status Personðeligibility status, Medicare code N

Mental health legal status Episode of careðmental health legal status, code N

Mental health service contact date Mental health service contactðservice contact date, 
DDMMYYYY

Mental health service contact duration Mental health service contactðservice contact duration, 
total minutes NNN

Mental health service contactðpatient/client participation 
indicator

Mental health service contactðpatient/client participation 
indicator, yes/no code N

Mental health service contactðsession type Mental health service contactðsession type, code N

Mental health services grants to non-government 
organisations by non-health departments

State or Territory Governmentðmental health services 
grants to non-government organisations by non-health 
departments, total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Method of birth Birth eventðbirth method, code N

Method of use for principal drug of concern Clientðmethod of drug use (principal drug of concern), 
code N

Microalbumin levelðalbumin/creatinine ratio (measured) Personðmicroalbumin level (measured), 
albumin/creatinine ratio N[NN].N

Microalbumin levelðmicrograms per minute (measured) Personðmicroalbumin level (measured), total 
micrograms per minute N[NNN].N

Microalbumin levelðmilligrams per 24 hour (measured) Personðmicroalbumin level (measured), total milligrams 
per 24 hour N[NNN].N

Microalbumin levelðmilligrams per litre (measured) Personðmicroalbumin level (measured), total milligrams 
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per litre N[NNN].N

Microalbumin levelðupper limit of normal range 
(albumin/creatinine ratio)

Laboratory standardðupper limit of normal range for 
microalbumin, albumin/creatinine ratio N[NN].N

Microalbumin levelðupper limit of normal range 
(micrograms per minute)

Laboratory standardðupper limit of normal range for 
microalbumin, total micrograms per minute N[NN].N

Microalbumin levelðupper limit of normal range 
(milligrams per 24 hour)

Laboratory standardðupper limit of normal range for 
microalbumin, total milligrams per 24 hour N[NN].N

Microalbumin levelðupper limit of normal range 
(milligrams per litre)

Laboratory standardðupper limit of normal range for 
microalbumin, total milligrams per litre N[NN].N

Minutes of operating theatre time Admitted patient hospital stayðoperating theatre time, 
total minutes NNNN

Mode of admission Episode of admitted patient careðadmission mode, 
code N

Mode of separation Episode of admitted patient careðseparation mode, 
code N

Morphology of cancer Person with cancerðmorphology of cancer, code 
(ICDO-3) NNNN/N

Most common service delivery setting Service provider organisationðmost common service 
delivery setting, code N

Most valid basis of diagnosis of cancer Person with cancerðmost valid basis of diagnosis of a 
cancer, code N

Mother's original family name Personðmotherôs original family name, text [X(40)]

Multi-disciplinary team status Non-admitted patient service eventðmulti-disciplinary 
team status, code N

Myocardial infarction (history) Personðmyocardial infarction (history), code N

Name context flag Person (name)ðname conditional use flag, code N

Name suffix Person (name)ðname suffix, text [A(12)]

Name suffix sequence number Person (name)ðname suffix sequence number, code N

Name title Person (name)ðname title, text [A(12)]

Name title sequence number Person (name)ðname title sequence number, code N

Name type Person (name)ðname type, code N

Name type (service provider organisation) Service provider organisation (name)ðname type, code 
N

Narrative description of injury event Injury eventðexternal cause, text [X(100)]

National standards for mental health services review 
status

Specialised mental health service unitðimplementation 
of National standards for mental health services status, 
code N

Nature of main injury (non-admitted patient) Injury eventðnature of main injury, non-admitted patient 
code NN{.N}

Neonatal morbidity Admitted patient (neonate)ðneonatal morbidity, code 
(ICD-10-AM 6th edn) ANN{.N[N]}

Net capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ðbuildings 
and building services

Establishmentðnet capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (buildings and building services) (financial 
year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Net capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ð
constructions

Establishmentðnet capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (constructions) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Net capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ðequipment Establishmentðnet capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (equipment) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

Net capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ð Establishmentðnet capital expenditure (accrual 
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information technology accounting) (information technology) (financial year), 
total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Net capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ðintangible 
assets

Establishmentðnet capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (intangible assets) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Net capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ðland Establishmentðnet capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (land) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

Net capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ðmajor 
medical equipment

Establishmentðnet capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (major medical equipment) (financial year), 
total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Net capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ðother 
equipment

Establishmentðnet capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (other equipment) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Net capital expenditure (accrual accounting)ðtransport Establishmentðnet capital expenditure (accrual 
accounting) (transport) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

New/repeat status Non-admitted patient service eventðnew/repeat status, 
code N

Non-Australian state/province (person) Person (address)ðnon-Australian state/province, text 
[X(40)]

Non-Australian state/province (service provider 
organisation)

Service provider organisation (address)ðnon-Australian 
state/province, text [X(40)]

Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
episodeðtriage category, code N

Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
episodeðtriage category, code N

Number of available beds for admitted patients Establishmentðnumber of available beds for admitted 
patients/residents, average N[NNN]

Number of caesarean sections Femaleðnumber of caesarean sections, total count N[N]

Number of contactsðpsychiatric outpatient clinic/day 
program

Patientðnumber of psychiatric outpatient clinic/day 
program attendances (financial year), total days N[NN]

Number of days in special/neonatal intensive care Episode of admitted patient careðlength of stay 
(special/neonatal intensive care), total days N[NN]

Number of days of hospital-in-the-home care Episode of admitted patient careðnumber of days of 
hospital-in-the-home care, total {N[NN]}

Number of episodes of residential care Episode of residential careðnumber of episodes of 
residential care, total N[NNN]

Number of group sessions Establishmentðnumber of group sessions, total 
N[NNNNN]

Number of leave periods Episode of admitted patient careðnumber of leave 
periods, total N[N]

Number of occasions of service Establishmentðnumber of occasions of service, total 
N[NNNNNN]

Number of qualified days for newborns Episode of admitted patient care (newborn)ðnumber of 
qualified days, total N[NNNN]

Number of service contact dates Personðnumber of service contact dates, total N[NN]

Number of service contacts within a treatment episode 
for alcohol and other drug

Episode of treatment for alcohol and other drugsð
number of service contacts, total N[NN]

Number of service events (non-admitted patient) Establishmentðnumber of non-admitted patient service 
events, total N[NNNNNN]

Nursing diagnosisðother Episode of careðnursing diagnosis (other), code 
(NANDA 1997-98) N.N[{.N}{.N}{.N}{.N}]

Nursing diagnosisðprincipal Episode of careðnursing diagnosis (principal), code 
(NANDA 1997-98) N.N[{.N}{.N}{.N}{.N}]
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Nursing interventions Community nursing service episodeðnursing 
intervention, code N

Occasions of service (residential aged care services) ð
outreach/community

Establishment (residential aged care service)ðnumber 
of occasions of service (outreach/community), total 
N[NN]

Occasions of service (residential aged care services)ð
outpatient

Establishment (residential aged care service)ðnumber 
of occasions of service (outpatient), total N[NN]

Oestrogen receptor assay status Person with cancerðoestrogen receptor assay results, 
code N

Onset of labour Birth eventðlabour onset type, code N

Ophthalmological assessmentðoutcome (left retina) Personðophthalmological assessment outcome (left 
retina) (last 12 months), code N

Ophthalmological assessmentðoutcome (right retina) Personðophthalmological assessment outcome (right 
retina) (last 12 months), code N

Ophthalmoscopy performed indicator Personðophthalmoscopy performed indicator (last 12 
months), code N

Organisation end date Service provider organisationðorganisation end date, 
DDMMYYYY

Organisation expenses, total Australian currency Organisationðexpenses, total Australian currency 
NNNNN.N

Organisation name Service provider organisation (name)ðorganisation 
name, text [X(200)]

Organisation revenues Organisationðrevenue, total Australian currency 
NNNNN.N

Organisation start date Service provider organisationðorganisation start date, 
DDMMYYYY

Other drug of concern Episode of treatment for alcohol and other drugsðdrug 
of concern (other), code (ASCDC 2000 extended) NNNN

Other treatment type for alcohol and other drugs Episode of treatment for alcohol and other drugsð
treatment type (other), code [N]

Outcome of initial treatment Cancer treatmentðoutcome of treatment, code N.N

Outcome of last previous pregnancy Pregnancy (last previous)ðpregnancy outcome, code N

Outpatient clinic type Establishmentðoutpatient clinic type, code N[N]

Overdue patient Elective surgery waiting list episodeðoverdue patient 
status, code N

Palliative care agency service delivery setting Service provider organisationðservice delivery setting, 
palliative care agency code N

Parity Femaleðparity, total N[N]

Partner organisation type Service provider organisationðpartner organisation 
type, palliative care code N[N]

Patient days Establishmentðnumber of patient days, total N[N(7)]

Patient listing status Elective surgery waiting list episodeðpatient listing 
status, readiness for care code N

Patient present status (non-admitted patient) Non-admitted patient service eventðpatient present 
status, code N

Patients in residence at year end Establishmentðpatients/clients in residence at year end, 
total N[NNN]

Perineal status Female (mother)ðpostpartum perineal status, code N

Period of residence in Australia Personðperiod of residence in Australia, years code NN

Peripheral neuropathy (status) Personðperipheral neuropathy indicator, code N
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Peripheral vascular disease in feet (status) Personðperipheral vascular disease indicator (foot), 
code N

Person identifier Personðperson identifier, XXXXXX[X(14)]

Person identifier typeðhealth care (person) Person (identifier)ðidentifier type, 
geographic/administrative scope code A

Physical activity sufficiency status Personðphysical activity sufficiency status, code N

Place of occurrence of external cause of injury (ICD-10-
AM)

Injury eventðplace of occurrence, code (ICD-10-AM 6th 
edn) ANN{.N[N]}

Place of occurrence of external cause of injury (non-
admitted patient)

Injury eventðplace of occurrence, non-admitted patient 
code N[N]

Postal delivery point identifier (person) Person (address)ðpostal delivery point identifier, {N(8)}

Postal delivery point identifier (service provider 
organisation)

Service provider organisation (address)ðpostal delivery 
point identifier, {N(8)}

Postal delivery service number Person (address)ðpostal delivery service type identifier, 
[X(11)]

Postal delivery service type - abbreviation Personðpostal delivery service type, code AA[A(9)]

PostcodeðAustralian (person) Person (address)ðAustralian postcode, code (Postcode 
datafile) {NNNN}

PostcodeðAustralian (service provider organisation) Service provider organisation (address)ðAustralian 
postcode, code (Postcode datafile) {NNNN}

Postcodeðinternational (person) Person (address)ðinternational postcode, text [X(10)]

Postcodeðinternational (service provider organisation) Service provider organisation (address)ðinternational 
postcode, text [X(10)]

Postpartum complication Birth eventðcomplication (postpartum), code (ICD-10-
AM 6th edn) ANN{.N[N]}

Preferred language Personðpreferred language, code (ASCL 2005) NN{NN}

Pregnancyðcurrent status Femaleð pregnancy indicator (current), code N

Premature cardiovascular disease family history (status) Personðpremature cardiovascular disease family 
history status, code N

Presentation at birth Birth eventðbirth presentation, code N

Previous pregnanciesðectopic Femaleðnumber of previous pregnancies (ectopic), total 
NN

Previous pregnanciesðinduced abortion Femaleðnumber of previous pregnancies (induced 
abortion), total NN

Previous pregnanciesðlive birth Femaleðnumber of previous pregnancies (live birth), 
total NN

Previous pregnanciesðspontaneous abortion Femaleðnumber of previous pregnancies (spontaneous 
abortion), total NN

Previous pregnanciesðstillbirth Femaleðnumber of previous pregnancies (stillbirth), 
total N[N]

Previous specialised treatment Patientðprevious specialised treatment, code N

Primary site of cancer (ICD-10-AM code) Person with cancerðprimary site of cancer, code (ICD-
10-AM 6th edn) ANN{.N[N]}

Primary site of cancer (ICDO-3 code) Person with cancerðprimary site of cancer, code (ICDO-
3) ANN{.N[N]}

Principal area of clinical practice Health professionalðarea of clinical practice (principal), 
code ANN

Principal diagnosis Episode of careðprincipal diagnosis, code (ICD-10-AM 
6th edn) ANN{.N[N]}

Principal drug of concern Episode of treatment for alcohol and other drugsðdrug 
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of concern (principal), code (ASCDC 2000 extended) 
NNNN

Principal role of health professional Health professionalðprincipal role, code N

Procedure Episode of admitted patient careðprocedure, code 
(ACHI 6th edn) NNNNN-NN

Profession labour force status of health professional Health professionalðlabour force status, code N{.N}

Proficiency in spoken English Personðproficiency in spoken English, code N

Progesterone receptor assay results Person with cancerðprogesterone receptor assay 
results, code N

Proteinuria status Personðproteinuria status, code N{.N}

Provider occupation category (self-identified) (ANZSCO 
1st edition)

Individual service providerðoccupation (self-identified), 
code (ANZSCO 1st edition) N[NNN]{NN}

Provider occupation end date Individual service providerðoccupation end date, 
DDMMYYYY

Provider occupation start date Individual service providerðoccupation start date, 
DDMMYYYY

Purchase of goods and services Organisationðpurchase of goods and services, total 
Australian currency NNNNN.N

Quality accreditation/certification standardðAustralian 
Council on Healthcare Standards EQuIP

Establishmentðquality accreditation/certification 
standard indicator (Australian Council on Healthcare 
Standards EQuIP), code N

Quality accreditation/certification standardðAustralian 
Quality Council

Establishmentðquality accreditation/certification 
standard indicator (Australian Quality Council), code N

Quality accreditation/certification standardðISO 9000 
quality family

Establishmentðquality accreditation/certification 
standard indicator (International Organisation for 
Standardisation 9000 quality family), code N

Quality accreditation/certification standardðQuality 
Improvement Council

Establishmentðquality accreditation/certification 
standard indicator (Quality Improvement Council), code 
N

Radiotherapy treatment type Cancer treatmentðradiotherapy treatment type, code N

Reason for cessation of treatment episode for alcohol 
and other drugs

Episode of treatment for alcohol and other drugsð
cessation reason, code N[N]

Reason for readmissionðacute coronary syndrome Personðreason for readmission following acute 
coronary syndrome episode, code N[N]

Reason for removal from elective surgery waiting list Elective surgery waiting list episodeðreason for removal 
from a waiting list, code N

Received radiation dose Cancer treatmentðradiation dose received, total Gray 
N[NNNN]

Recurrent expenditure (indirect health care)ð (public 
health and monitoring services

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (indirect health 
care) (public health and monitoring services) (financial 
year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (indirect health care)ðcentral 
administrations

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (indirect health 
care) (central administrations) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (indirect health care)ðcentral and 
statewide support services

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (indirect health 
care) (central and statewide support services) (financial 
year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (indirect health care)ðother Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (indirect health 
care) (other) (financial year), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (indirect health care)ðpatient 
transport services

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (indirect health 
care) (patient transport services) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]
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Recurrent expenditure (mental health)ðnon-salary 
operating costs

Establishment (mental health)ðrecurrent expenditure 
(non-salary operating costs) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (mental health)ðsalaries and 
wages

Establishment (mental health)ðrecurrent expenditure 
(total salaries and wages) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ð
administrative and clerical staff

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (administrative and clerical staff) (financial year), 
total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðcarer 
consultants

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (carer consultants) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðconsultant 
psychiatrists and psychiatrists

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (consultant psychiatrists and psychiatrists) 
(financial year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðconsumer 
consultants

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (consumer consultants) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðdiagnostic 
and health professionals

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (diagnostic and health professionals) (financial 
year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðdomestic 
and other staff

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (domestic and other staff) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðenrolled 
nurses

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (enrolled nurses) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ð
occupational therapists

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (occupational therapists) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðother 
diagnostic and health professionals

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (other diagnostic and health professionals) 
(financial year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðother 
medical officers

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (other medical officers) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðother 
personal care staff

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (other personal care staff) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðpsychiatry 
registrars and trainees

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (psychiatry registrars and trainees)(financial 
year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ð
psychologists

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (psychologists) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðregistered 
nurses

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (registered nurses) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðsalaried 
medical officers

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (salaried medical officers) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðsocial 
workers

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (social workers) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðstudent 
nurses

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (student nurses) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]
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Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ðtotal Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (financial year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditure (salaries and wages)ð
trainee/pupil nurses

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (salaries and 
wages) (trainee/pupil nurses) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðDepartment of Veterans' Affairs 
funded

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (Department of 
Veterans' Affairs funded), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðNational Mental Health Strategy 
funded

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (National Mental 
Health Strategy funded), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðState or Territory health 
authority funded

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (state or territory 
health authority funded), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðadministrative expenses Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (administrative 
expenses) (financial year), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðdepreciation Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (depreciation) 
(financial year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðdomestic services Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (domestic 
services) (financial year), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðdrug supplies Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (drug supplies) 
(financial year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðfood supplies Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (food supplies) 
(financial year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðinterest payments Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (interest 
payments) (financial year), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðmedical and surgical supplies Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (medical and 
surgical supplies) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðnon-salary operating costs 
(excluding depreciation)

Establishment (community mental health)ðrecurrent 
expenditure (non-salary operating costs) (financial year), 
total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðother Commonwealth 
Government funded

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (other 
Commonwealth Government funded expenditure), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðother State or Territory funded Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (other state or 
territory funded expenditure), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðother patient revenue funded Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (other patient 
revenue funded expenditure), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðother recurrent expenditure Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (other recurrent 
expenditure) (financial year), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðother revenue funded Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (other revenue 
funded expenditure), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðpatient transport Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (patient transport 
cost) (financial year), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðpayments to visiting medical 
officers

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (visiting medical 
officer payments) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðrecoveries funded Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (recoveries 
funded expenditure), total Australian currency N[N(8)]
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Recurrent expenditureðrepairs and maintenance Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (repairs and 
maintenance) (financial year), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðsuperannuation employer 
contributions

Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (superannuation 
employer contributions) (financial year), total Australian 
currency N[N(8)]

Recurrent expenditureðtotal Establishmentðrecurrent expenditure (financial year), 
total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Referral destination to further care (from specialised 
mental health residential care)

Episode of residential careðreferral destination (mental 
health care), code N

Referral destination to further care (psychiatric patients) Episode of admitted patient care (mental health care)ð
referral destination, code N

Referred to ophthalmologist (diabetes mellitus) Personðreferral to ophthalmologist indicator (last 12 
months), code N

Region code Establishmentðregion identifier, X[X]

Region of first recurrence Person with cancerðregion of first recurrence of cancer, 
code N

Regional lymph nodes examined Person with cancerðnumber of regional lymph nodes 
examined, total N[N]

Regional lymph nodes positive Person with cancerðnumber of positive regional lymph 
nodes, total N[N]

Removal date Elective surgery waiting list episodeðwaiting list removal 
date, DDMMYYYY

Renal disease therapy Personðrenal disease therapy, code N

Renal diseaseðend-stage (diabetes complication) Personðend-stage renal disease status (diabetes 
complication), code N

Residential stay start date Residential stayðepisode start date, DDMMYYYY

Residual expenditure (mental health service)ðacademic 
positions

Specialised mental health serviceðresidual expenditure 
(academic positions), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Residual expenditure (mental health service)ðeducation 
and training

Specialised mental health serviceðresidual expenditure 
(education and training), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Residual expenditure (mental health service)ðinsurance Specialised mental health serviceðresidual expenditure 
(insurance), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Residual expenditure (mental health service)ðmental 
health promotion

Specialised mental health serviceðresidual expenditure 
(mental health promotion), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Residual expenditure (mental health service)ðmental 
health research

Specialised mental health serviceðresidual expenditure 
(mental health research), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Residual expenditure (mental health service)ðother 
indirect expenditure

Specialised mental health serviceðresidual expenditure 
(other indirect expenditure), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Residual expenditure (mental health service)ðpatient 
transport services

Specialised mental health serviceðresidual expenditure 
(patient transport services), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Residual expenditure (mental health service)ðprogram 
administration

Specialised mental health serviceðresidual expenditure 
(program administration), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Residual expenditure (mental health service)ðproperty 
leasing costs

Specialised mental health serviceðresidual expenditure 
(property leasing costs), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Residual expenditure (mental health service)ð
superannuation

Specialised mental health serviceðresidual expenditure 
(superannuation), total Australian currency N[N(8)]
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Residual expenditure (mental health service)ðsupport 
services

Specialised mental health serviceðresidual expenditure 
(support services), total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Residual expenditure (mental health service)ðworkers 
compensation

Specialised mental health serviceðresidual expenditure 
(workers compensation), total Australian currency 
N[N(8)]

Resuscitation of babyðmethod Birth eventðbaby resuscitation method, code N

Revenueðother Establishmentðrevenue (other revenue) (financial year), 
total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Revenueðpatient Establishmentðrevenue (patient) (financial year), total 
Australian currency N[N(8)]

Revenueðrecoveries Establishmentðrevenue (recoveries) (financial year), 
total Australian currency N[N(8)]

Satisfaction with participation Personðlevel of satisfaction with participation in a life 
area, code N

Scheduled admission date Admitted patient care waiting list episodeðscheduled 
admission date, DDMMYYYY

Separation date Episode of admitted patient careðseparation date, 
DDMMYYYY

Separation time Episode of admitted patient careðseparation time, 
hhmm

Separations Establishmentðnumber of separations (financial year), 
total N[NNNNN]

Service contact date Service contactðservice contact date, DDMMYYYY

Service mode (non-admitted patient) Non-admitted patient service eventðservice mode, 
hospital code N{.N}

Service type (non-admitted patient) Non-admitted patient service eventðservice event type 
(clinical), code N[N]

Sex Personðsex, code N

Source of public and private revenue Health industry relevant organisationðsource of 
revenue, public and private code NNN

Source of referral to alcohol and other drug treatment 
service

Episode of treatment for alcohol and other drugsð
referral source, code NN

Source of referral to public psychiatric hospital Episode of admitted patient careðreferral source, public 
psychiatric hospital code NN

Specialised mental health service program type Specialised mental health serviceðadmitted patient care 
program type, code N

Specialised mental health service setting Specialised mental health serviceðservice setting, code 
N

Specialised mental health service target population Specialised mental health serviceðtarget population 
group, code N

Specialised mental health serviceðhours staffed Specialised mental health serviceðnumber of hours 
staffed, average hours NN

Specialised mental health serviceðsupported public 
housing places

Specialised mental health serviceðnumber of supported 
public housing places, total N[N(5)]

Specialised service indicators Establishmentðspecialised service indicator 
(transplantation unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðacquired immune 
deficiency syndrome unit

Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðacute renal dialysis unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (acute 
renal dialysis unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðacute spinal cord injury 
unit

Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (acute 
spinal cord injury unit), yes/no code N
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Specialised service indicatorsðalcohol and drug unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (alcohol 
and drug unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðbone marrow 
transplantation unit

Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (bone 
marrow transplantation unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðburns unit (level III) Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (burns unit 
(level III)), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðcardiac surgery unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (cardiac 
surgery unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðclinical genetics unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (clinical 
genetics unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðcomprehensive epilepsy 
centre

Establishmentðspecialised service indicator 
(comprehensive epilepsy centre), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðcoronary care unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (coronary 
care unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðdiabetes unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (diabetes 
unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðdomiciliary care service Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (domiciliary 
care service), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðgeriatric assessment unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (geriatric 
assessment unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðheart, lung 
transplantation unit

Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (heart, lung 
transplantation unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðhospice care unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (hospice 
care unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðin-vitro fertilisation unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (in-vitro 
fertilisation unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðinfectious diseases unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (infectious 
diseases unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðintensive care unit (level 
III)

Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (intensive 
care unit (level III)), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðliver transplantation unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (liver 
transplantation unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðmaintenance renal 
dialysis centre

Establishmentðspecialised service indicator 
(maintenance renal dialysis centre), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðmajor 
plastic/reconstructive surgery unit

Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (major 
plastic/reconstructive surgery unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðneonatal intensive care 
unit (level III)

Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (neonatal 
intensive care unit (level III)), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðneuro surgical unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (neuro 
surgical unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðnursing home care unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (nursing 
home care unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðobstetric/maternity Establishmentðspecialised service indicator 
(obstetric/maternity), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðoncology unit, cancer 
treatment

Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (oncology 
unit) (cancer treatment), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðpancreas transplantation 
unit

Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (pancreas 
transplantation unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðpsychiatric unit/ward Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (psychiatric 
unit/ward), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðrehabilitation unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator 
(rehabilitation unit), yes/no code N
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Specialised service indicatorsðrenal transplantation unit Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (renal 
transplantation unit), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðsleep centre Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (sleep 
centre), yes/no code N

Specialised service indicatorsðspecialist paediatric Establishmentðspecialised service indicator (specialist 
paediatric), yes/no code N

Specialist private sector rehabilitation care indicator Episode of careðspecialist private sector rehabilitation 
care indicator, code N

Staging basis of cancer Cancer stagingðstaging basis of cancer, code A

Staging scheme source Cancer stagingðcancer staging scheme source, code N

Staging scheme source edition number Cancer stagingðcancer staging scheme source edition 
number, code N[N]

Standards assessment indicator Service provider organisationðstandards assessment 
indicator, yes/no code N

Standards assessment level Service provider organisationðstandards assessment 
level, code N

Standards assessment method Service provider organisationðstandards assessment 
method, code N

State/Territory of birth Birth eventðstate/territory of birth, code N

Status of the baby Birthðbirth status, code N

Street name (person) Person (address)ðstreet name, text [A(30)]

Street name (service provider organisation) Service provider organisation (address)ðstreet name, 
text [A(30)]

Street suffix code (person) Person (address)ðstreet suffix, code A[A]

Street suffix code (service provider organisation) Service provider organisation (address)ðstreet suffix, 
code A[A]

Street type code (person) Person (address)ðstreet type, code A[AAA]

Street type code (service provider organisation) Service provider organisation (address)ðstreet type, 
code A[AAA]

Suburb/town/locality name (person) Person (address)ðsuburb/town/locality name, text 
[A(50)]

Suburb/town/locality name (service provider 
organisation)

Service provider organisation (address)ð
suburb/town/locality name, text [A(50)]

Surgical specialty Elective surgery waiting list episodeðsurgical specialty 
(of scheduled doctor), code NN

Surgical treatment procedure for cancer Cancer treatmentðsurgical procedure for cancer, 
procedure code (ACHI 6th edn) NNNNN-NN

Systemic therapy agent name Cancer treatmentðsystemic therapy agent name 
(primary cancer), antineoplastic drug code (Self-
Instructional Manual for Tumour Registrars Book 8 3rd 
edn) X[X(39)]

Teaching status Establishmentðteaching status (university affiliation), 
code N

Telephone number Personðtelephone number, text [X(40)]

Telephone number type Person (telephone)ðtelephone number type, code A

Time creatine kinase MB isoenzyme measured Personðcreatine kinase myocardial band isoenzyme 
measured time, hhmm

Time of first angioplasty balloon inflation or stenting Personðfirst angioplasty balloon inflation or stenting 
time, hhmm

Time of intravenous fibrinolytic therapy Personðintravenous fibrinolytic therapy time, hhmm
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Time of triage Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
episodeðtriage time, hhmm

Time patient presents Health service eventðpresentation time, hhmm

Time troponin measured Personðtroponin level measured time, hhmm

Tobacco smoking status Personðtobacco smoking status, code N

Tobacco smoking status (diabetes mellitus) Personðregular tobacco smoking indicator (last 3 
months), code N

Tobacco smokingðconsumption/quantity (cigarettes) Personðnumber of cigarettes smoked (per day), total 
N[N]

Tobacco smokingðduration (daily smoking) Personðtobacco smoking duration (daily smoking), total 
years N[N]

Tobacco smokingðever daily use Personðtobacco smoking daily use status, code N

Tobacco smokingðfrequency Personðtobacco smoking frequency, code N

Tobacco smokingðproduct Personðtobacco product smoked, code N

Tobacco smokingðquit age (daily smoking) Personðtobacco smoking quit age (daily smoking), total 
years NN

Tobacco smokingðstart age (daily smoking) Personðtobacco smoking start age (daily smoking), 
total years NN

Tobacco smokingðtime since quitting (daily smoking) Personðtime since quitting tobacco smoking (daily 
smoking), code NN

Total contract patient days Admitted patient hospital stayðnumber of patient days 
(of contracted care), total N[NN]

Total hours worked by a medical practitioner Medical practitionerðhours worked, total NNN

Total leave days Episode of admitted patient careðnumber of leave days, 
total N[NN]

Total psychiatric care days Episode of careðnumber of psychiatric care days, total 
N[NNNN]

Treatment delivery setting for alcohol and other drugs Episode of treatment for alcohol and other drugsð
service delivery setting, code N

Triglyceride level (measured) Personðtriglyceride level (measured), total millimoles 
per litre N[N].N

Troponin assay type Personðtroponin assay type, code N

Troponin assayðupper limit of normal range 
(micrograms per litre)

Laboratory standardðupper limit of normal range for 
troponin assay, total micrograms per litre N[NNN]

Troponin level (measured) Personðtroponin level (measured), total micrograms per 
litre NN.NN

Tumour size at diagnosis (solid tumours) Person with cancerðsolid tumour size (at diagnosis), 
total millimetres NNN

Tumour thickness at diagnosis (melanoma) Person with cancerðmelanoma thickness (at diagnosis), 
total millimetres NNN.NN

Type and sector of employment establishment Health professionalðestablishment type (employment), 
industry code NN

Type of accommodation Personðaccommodation type (usual), code N[N]

Type of augmentation of labour Birth eventðlabour augmentation type, code N

Type of health or health related function Organisationðtype of health or health related function, 
code NNN

Type of labour induction Birth eventðlabour induction type, code N

Type of usual accommodation Personðaccommodation type (prior to admission), code 
N
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Type of visit to emergency department Non-admitted patient emergency department service 
episodeðtype of visit to emergency department, code N

Urgency of admission Episode of admitted patient careðadmission urgency 
status, code N

Vascular history Personðvascular condition status (history), code NN

Vascular procedures Personðvascular procedures (history), code NN

Visual acuity (left eye) Personðvisual acuity (left eye), code NN

Visual acuity (right eye) Personðvisual acuity (right eye), code NN

Waist circumference (measured) Personðwaist circumference (measured), total 
centimetres NN[N].N

Waist circumference risk indicator - adults Adultðwaist circumference risk indicator, Caucasian 
adult code N

Waist-to-hip ratio Adultðwaist-to-hip ratio, N.NN

Waiting list category Elective care waiting list episodeðelective care type, 
code N

Waiting time at a census date Elective surgery waiting list episodeðwaiting time (at a 
census date), total days N[NNN]

Waiting time at removal from elective surgery waiting list Elective surgery waiting list episodeðwaiting time (at 
removal), total days N[NNN]

Weight (self-reported) Personðweight (self-reported), total kilograms NN[N]

Weight in grams (measured) Personðweight (measured), total grams NNNN

Weight in kilograms (measured) Personðweight (measured), total kilograms N[NN].N

Working partnership indicator Service provider organisationðworking partnership 
indicator, yes/no code N

Year insulin started Patientðinsulin start date, YYYY

Year of arrival in Australia Person (overseas born)ðyear of first arrival in Australia, 
date YYYY

Year of diagnosis of diabetes mellitus Patientðdiagnosis date (diabetes mellitus), YYYY


